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Miss Junior Class and Her Attendants Final Home Game 14thRenewal;

Both Elevens Gun for 4th Win
By ERNIE MOORE

Penn State's football team will end its home season and
play its 250th home contest today when the Nittany Lions
meet Syracuse University on Beaver Field. Kickoff time
is 1:30 p.m.

The Nittany Lions will go after their fourth win of the
current season, and try to extend the victory string they
hold over Syracuse on Beaver
Field. The Orange gr id ders
haven't beaten a Penn State,foot-
ball• team on the Lions' ' home
field since 1934.

A crowd of about 15,000 is
expected to watch the Lions and
Syracuse tussle in, Penn State's
250th home football game. Since
the sport was inaugurated here
in 1887, the Nittany Lions have
won 211 games while losing only
27. Eleven games ended in ties.
Syracuse has played on Beaver
Field 13 times; winning four, los-
ing eight, and tying one.

Coach Be n Schwartzwalder'sISyracuse eleven will also be try-
ing for its fourth win of the
season this afternoon. Th e Or-
angemens' record shows wins
over Temple, Lafayette, and
Fordham,.and losses to Cornell,
Illinois, and Dartmouth.

-Last year in Syracuse, the
Orange gridders upset Cocah Rip
Engle's Nittany Lions, 27-7. The
win over the Lions marked the
first time Syracuse 'had beaten
Penn State since 1937.

Schwartzwalder's team is ex-
pected to combine a wing-T and
double-wing and possible •a sin-
gle-wing offense against the
Lions' wing-T this afternoon.
Syracuse has been leaning
toward the old style double-wing
since theYordham game in which
it was used with success.

(Continued on page six)

Chest Drive
Donations
Total $5900

Campus Chest returns reached
$5900 as $7OO in contributions
flowed into drive headquarters
yesterday. The Chest has ex-
tended its drive until Nov. 20 in
an attempt to reach its $12,000
goal.

The Chest drive opened two
weeks ago today, but was ex-
tentled when officials saw it
would be impossible to reach the
goal within two weeks, due to
slow returns.

FAIREST OF ,THEM ALL—Nancy Bailey, front and center, was named Miss Junior Class at the
Junior Prom last night in Recreation Hall. She is surrounded by her attendants, runners-up in the
contest. They are (left to right),Mary Alyce Strom, Catherine Corbiere, Kathleen Parnell, and Bar-
bara Reynolds. ,
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Quick Returns Asked
Slowness in the drive was due

to apathy on the part of many so-
licitors and laxity on the part of
some students who apparently did
not realize the importance of the
nine charities benefiting, lead-
ers said. Many solicitors had-
failed to make first reports as late
as the second week of the drive.
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Officials asked for quick solici-
tation returns during the drive
extension.

The faculty and staff portion of
the drive, which begins solicita-
tions Monday, will last all next
week. Ralph Armington, profes-
sor of electrical engineering,
heads the faculty drive.

Groups Not IncludedTrapp Family
Opens Concert
Series Friday

Faculty contributions will go
either to the Penn State Christian
Association or the World Student
Service Fund. Donors may desig-
nate, which group will benefit
from their contribution.

Six daughters,and two sons
join their mothr, Mrs. Maria
Augusta Trapp, and their priest
and musical director, Father
Franz' Wasner, to -make up the-Trapp Family Singers, who Will
launch the Community Concert
series at the 'College at 8 p.m.
Friday.

Widow of the late Austrian
naval hero, Baron George Von
Trapp, Mrs. Trapp is the princi-
pal contralto of the unusual fam-
ily chorus. Agathe, Hedwig, Ma-ria, Martina, Rosemary, and Elea-
nore are the daughters, and Wer-
ner and Johannes, the sons.

Descended from ancient Aus-
trian nobility, this family turneda hobby into a profession when
it renounced its ancestral estates
and fortunes in defiance of Hit-
ler and came to this country.

In "The Story of the Trapp
Family Singers," a book pub-
lished. in 1949, Mrs. Trapp tells
her family's story. It has become
one of the 'top nationwide non-
fiction best sellers.

Professor Armington explained
that groups r benefited by the
State College. Welfare Fund, to
which the faculty has contrib-
uted, are not included in this
Campus Chest drive.

Motor Causes
Mac Hall Fire

An overheated elevator motor
caused a small fire in McAllister
Hall yesterday morning. The fire
was confined to the brick shaft
and caused no' apparent damage
according to Captain Philip Mark
of the Campus Patrol.

Pans of bread stacked in the
elevator tilted, Mark said, causing
t"he elevator to jam between the
basement and first floor. The
motor kept running, however,
and 'started to heat up. Smoke
formed when the insulation be-
gan smoldering, and five fire
trucks reached the dormitory 'at
about 10:35 a.m.

The blaze couldn't have caused
any damage to the building,
Mark said, because the shaft is
fireproof and separate from the
construction of the building.

For safety measures the auto-
matic switch will be replaced by
a manual switch at once so that
in the future the motor can be
stopped immediately if necessary.

Student Di(ectory
Out Wednesday

The Student Directory, pub-
lished by the College, will go on
sale Wednesday morning in 4
Willard Hall.

The 230 page directory lists thename, home address, State Col-
lege telephone number and ad-
dress, as well as the semester and
curriculum, of each of the more
than 11,000 students at the Col--
lege. In addition the directory
contains a calendar for the cur-
rent College year and a listing of
dormitories, fraternities, and townhouses.

Copies of th e directory are
being distributed by A. W. Ste-
wart, assistant registrar, to offi-ces of faculty members.

Price .of the directory is 35
cents.

62 to Start
Eight Weeks
Of Teaching

Sixty-two students from the
School of Education will begin
their. eight weeks student teach-
ing assignments Monday.

The Department of Home Eco-
nomics Education assigned Helen
Gregory to Beavertown Vocation-
al High School, Betty Anders to
Bellefonte High School, Patricia
Robinson and Nancy' Saylor to
Coatesville High School, Eleanor
Arena and Jane Frutiger to Eli-
zabeth High • School, Virginia
Moore and Dorothy Morgan to
Lewistown High School.

Joanne McMullen an d Julia
Barber to . Lititz High School,
Nancy Gruber and Patricia Gron-
ick to Mechanicsburg High
School, Shirley Smith' and Mar-
jorie Telford to Mifflintown-Juni-
ata Joint School, Joyce Harkins
and Ann Spaide to Myerstown
High School, Lois Woolford to
Snow Shoe High School, June

(Continued on page eight)

Football Holiday
Today is the official athletic

half-holiday which was an-
nounced by All-College Cabi-
net last week.

'All classes are canceled.

Red Cross Bloodmobile
To Arrive Here Monday

A Red Cross bloodmobile unit will arrive at the TUB Monday
morning to begin securing blood from close to 1000 students who
pledged contributions in the recent campus blood drive. The unit
will remain on campus until Thursday.

Drive officials said that some pledges are still trickling into
drive headquarters and that defi-
nite •totals -would • not be - avail-
able until next week. The bloodmobile will be oper-

ating from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Monday, and from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. each following day.

Figures on individual pledge
leaders were not available yes-
terday. The drive- was to end at
112 noon Thuisday, ,but officials
are hesitant to call a halt to in-
coming pledges because the blood
is needed badly.

.The drive, which began Oct.18, originally set a goal of 400.The goal. was then raised to 600
and finally to 800.- Pledges ex-
ceeded the final goal by almost

.200. '

Of the • 1000 students pledging,
2,68 have received' appointment
Icards designating the tide they
should report for their donation.
The unit can handle 192 donors
during a normal six hour day.

Because of the overflow in dc;,:nations, officials are, attempting
to secure the unit's' use for an
additional period. They reminded
students who have not yet re-ceived appointment cards that
their pledges will be used, and
will be scheduled as soon as pos-1Bible._. '
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Election campaigns
To Start Monday

Freshman and sophomore class
election campaigns will get under
way Monday in • preparation for
the Thursday elections.

Both Lion and State Party can-
didates will visit dormitories and
fraternity living units ' for the
three-day period specified by the
elections committee.

The three-day campaigning
limit is in operation for the first

Queen to Rule
Over Gridiron
Only hinted at in the decora-

tions of last night's Junior .Prom,
football will reign as king this
afternoon on Beaver Field. when
Penn State meets Syracuse.

The game, the half-way mark
of the •weekend, will have a free
show during the half. Miss JuniorClass, crowned at the dance last
night by junior class president
Michael Hariek, will be conducted
around the- football field in a mo-
tor caravan of three convertibles.

The 'Slue .Band will march to
the 'junior section of the stands atthe close of the half-time period
and accompany the class in "Hail!Oh Hail!" The fast-stepping band
also has a musical trick up its col-lective sleeve for half-time enter-
tainment

The weekend climaxes tonightwith the fraternity and 'AIM
houseparties.

West Dorms Hold
Elections Monday

Elections for the West DormrepreEentatiyes-at-large will beheld from 7 p.m. to 12 midnight
Monday in the resident counsel-
ors' suite.

Candidates are' Paul Crofford.Thomas Kidd, Ellis Parish, andGeorge Peters. All male residentsof the West Dorms are permitted
to. vote for two• of the candidates.
The two receiving the highest
number of votes'will be represen-
tatives-at-large to the board of
governors of the 'Association ofIndependent Men from the WestDorm area.

One-Way Traffic
SchedUled Today

Traffic for today's footbaltgame
will haridled the • same.- d.s
other home game' traffic, this
year, Captain Philip 11,10k, 'cam-
pus patrol,-- and _John _lt. Juba,
State College chief -of police,
said. •

Mark said that traffic would
be one-way on Burrowes Road
for the game.

Juba said that in -the borough,
traffic would: be -one. way east-
bound on Beaver avenue. and one
way' west-bound -on College - av-
enuebetween- Piigh ,and Ather-
ton;streets,. after ,the•

Freshman Class President '

David Lewis (S)
Robert Smoot (L)

Vice President
Barry Kay (S)
John Apgar (L)

Secretary Treasurer
Phoebe "Powell (S)
Dorothy Ebert (L)

Sophomore Class President
John White (S)

'Donald Herbine (L)
Vice President

Harry Solomon (S)
Charles Obertance (L)
Secretary'Treasurer
Lolita Robinson -(5)
Virginia Moore (L)

time. The object is to eliminate
the elongated periods of the past
in which much student enthus-
iasm was lost.

Both parties elected their can-
didates at meetings Sunday.

Party platforms for the elec-
tions will appear in Tuesday's'
Daily Collegian.

All voting will take place in the
second floor lounge of Old Main,
Carroll .Chapman, Ail-College
elections committee chairman,
said yesterday. • '

Dinner Canceled
The dinner for resident coun-

selors, which was to be held in
the West Dorm dining commons
at 6:30 tonight, has been cancelledbecause Dr. Charles C. Noble,
dean of Hendricks M'6m or i al
Chapel; Syracuse University, will
be unable to attend.
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